
kids age

# of people total

Registration Fee $5.00- (lifeguard/campfire/admin/etc)

cost per night # of nights total

1 $75

2 $40 per family

3 $26

4 $14

cost/ person # of people total

$12

$7.50

$19.50

$15

$8.50

$7.50

$40 

total due

Questions? Call Angie Gilboy at

904-651-3641 or email agilboy@gmail.com 

Or, call Guy Bond at 904-322-5454 or email

gbond@floridadirtlawyer.com

If you're NOT staying for the entire retreat, please list your arrival  day:______  time:______ and 

departure  day:______  time:______

SPBTS Retreat Registration Form

May 15th -17th, 2015
Please fill out the form completely with full payment by May 3rd DEADLINE                                                                             

SORRY, NO EXCEPTIONS * In the event you are unable to attend, refunds will be made up until May 3rd

Name: Please print for name tag Address:

Phone:

Sunday morning (breakfast)

per person age 13+ 

 per child age 5-12;  Free age 0-4

If you are sharing a motel room or cabin with anyone not listed on this registration form, please list 

their name(s) here: ____________________________________________________________

       *Saturday night dinner is provided by The Brotherhood of Saint Andrew

Sunday breakfast per person age 13+ 

Please list dietary restrictions:

 Cabin Accommodations (18 bunk beds) per cabin *  

RV Camping per RV 

Tent Camping per tent 

 per child age 5-12;  Free age 0-4

Saturday  (breakfast, lunch, & *dinner)

Meals-  Sorry, no ala carte pricing for meals other than what is offered here.

Friday evening per person age 13+ 

Email:

St. Paul’s by-the-Sea                                                                               

465 11th Ave North                                                          

Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250                           

You will receive a confirmation along with directions and a schedule after May 3rd. Thank you :)

Please mail form & money to:

Icon Writing - Optional 8-hour class to complete a 5 x 7 face icon. This 

begins Friday evening and takes most of Saturday with breaks for social 

hour and meals. No experience necessary. Pre-registration is required.

Friday night (dinner)

Lodging Options: choose one

cost per person

$5.00

 per child age 5-12;  Free age 0-4

*Cabins are intended to be occupied by several families. Cabins have a unisex, multi-stall bathroom. 

Conference Center Motel Room  (2 double beds) per room

mailto:gbond@floridadirtlawyer.com

